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great man of the people they are not only
Down newapaperturapik.march on without T

rntcreatlng, but useful and Instructive rend-ins- ;. atealtb,
They are the shopper's vntle tiivaim, Asheville Citizen With your eye full of hope and your check

the business man's guide anil everybody's Daily flushed with health,in.tmctnr. A netvsminer without mlvvrtla.
Inn mlnmnl would full to acCOIUDllHh it Illla. I. And you can't miss the way to the City of

Ileardea, It would lie ahout a pour na Iialnn. tarkcy. Uoaton Herald. T Use Trinter'a Ink.
BostonI I I - Blade.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

LINVILLE.i

A place planned and deve-

loping iiH a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-

ful ness and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of :,,H00 feet,

with wmJ

Invigorating Climate
1 1 IK being laid out with

tusto and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and

HHATHFUI. 1IOM1SH.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvllle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

SPELLMAN'S HATS.

BON MARGHE,

30 ftouth Main St.
NEW FALL 600 D S I

ARRIVING DAILY. 1"

NEW BLAZERS.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
n It. MAIN BT., AnllUVII.l.B,

is Tim I'Lics roil

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOVH.

LOCAL

VlewH and SkctcliCH.
irld

REAL ESTATE.

WlLTKS B. OWVU, W. W. WSST,

GVYN & WEST
IRucce shots to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED x88i
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Lontta Securely Placed at

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commiaslnntra of Deeds,

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKFICK Aoutbcaal Court ejaare,

LIST TO THE HURRYING FEET I

(K the llundrrda who are coming to Asheville

to spend thr I'all and Winter.

All those who hnve houaca to rent should

call on us at unec, as wc have iiuiny applies,

tions for both furnished and unfurnished

houses, which ws are nt present unable lo

llll.

JUNKS ft JICNKH,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

Room 9 A 10, McAfee Block
UN Pottos Art., Asheville, N. C.

F. A. GRACE)
DliCORATOR

AND- -

DKBIUNKK

IN FRESCO.
aagedam

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAISY SWANS DOWN.

These arc the brands of our lust 1'I.OUR,

the llncat of the One, the beat of all, nnd is

especially rccominciiilcd to those desiring; the

whitest anil pureat bmid. In fuel it is thr

crciiin of 11II the wheat skimmed .(T Into

lluur

Wc nro hnvc other brnnilH iiinlgruilcM.iind

win furnish n good hiiiiily Hour aa low na

$l'.5o, having secured a lot Ik lore piiaaing

into the luinila uf aiicciiliilnrM.

A. D. COOPER.

Two wvtiiuMiuutl wtiKunft fr auk- liu-up-.

PMOB THAT TALK!

A new lot of Comforts,

lilnukcts, and other goods
for cooler weather has junt

Imkmi received. Plasterers'

White Overalls and Jackets,

Nurses' Cups and Aprons

The largest lot of Chemisa,

Gowns and Underwear to be

found in the city, Home fine

goods, cheaiier than yo,u ran

get the material and make

them. Stocking in colors

and Fast Muck, Wool, Me-

rino, Cotton, Lisle Thread,

and Silk, from lOrts. tof2
a pair. AH kinds of Dress

Trimmings, Ituttoiis, Lin

ings, &c.; in fact our stock of

everything needed to use or

to wear for Men, Boys, Chil-

dren or Ladies is well nigh

porriTt, so that your WANTS

from the cellar to the garret

can be filled at our store at
prices away below anybody

else. Don't buy anything

until you try

Thc"IIIG RACKET"

11TLAM) K,
Real Etftate Ilroltcrs,

And IiivcMtuiciit Agent.

Iisns sc. urcly placcil at N cr cent.

Omcest

114 A SIH Pillion Avrmw Hound door.

IchUdlf

JOHN CHILD,
( formerly of Lyman A Child I,

Office No. 1 Learal niock.
REAL ESTATE

LOAN BROKEH
Strictly a Brokerag-- BusIuch

Loans securely placed at Drr cent.

II IIAMIIINtt.

Al IftM I'liratniil alrect i Inrve hmia with
wrll vrntl mini rooms, lint and cold bath.
rloai'ta, Air., Illuh loratluu, Bear ear line.
Trrius

nuuilnillm'

n. R. KINU,
OF THE ENQINEER CORPS, U. S. N.,

Is locntrd In Aahcvlll. and will practice

SURVEYING.
Iirnuiihllng nf nny dracrlptlun s )cilnlty

IV II. Ili JJH.
augiUdluit

MISCELLANEOUS.

(lo to Cnrmichaol's Drug
Store with your prescription
where you will nt all times
find n full line of pure fresh
Drugs and Chemicals, and at
low prices. His prescription
department is stocked with
the purest and best Drugs
and Chemicals to be found in

the market, both foreign and
domestic. And you vni reHt

assured that your prescrip'
tion will bo rilled correct and
that you will be charged a
low jwice. Three registered
prescript ionists ready to
serve you at all hours. Night
calls prompt ly answered.

W. CCARMICHAEL
apotiikcaky,

No. ao South Main Street,
Asheville, N. C.

T. C. Smith & Co., l'ublic

Square, Asheville, Finest

Drug Store in the State,

Heaviest Stock of Drugs

West of the Dluo Ridge,

Largest Duyers and Lowest

Sellers. Loaders in Prices for

MileH Around. Prescription

Department unetpiuled in

Kuipmeut. Don't Mistake
t

the Drug Store Corner Op-

posite the Court House.

Handsome
Autumn
Novelties
arriving
daily.

II. REDWOOD& CO.

Clothing, Dry
(Joods, Fancy
tioods, Shoes.
HatandCar- -

IWttf,

7 ft 9 PATTON AVIC

FO CAPTURE AND KEEP

The beat trade la nlwaya our object. In

order lo iln this we are determined to sell the

heat giKMls al the ahorlrat proflta. Our purr

Clover trnf Lard la as fine as can lie made;

we guarnnlrc II lo give antiafncllou

Our llama and llrcnkraat Kacon nrr ratrn
line try them.

Wc would also advise you to try our New

No. t Mackerel, Noe Herring, Cream Coil

I'lah, Km.

Wt alwnya keep a freah supply or I'luc

Dairy flutter. Ht not mlalnkc this fur the

I'lrkln HuttcriK Is far superior, sweet and

fresh, dlrrct from the dairy.

Our Obelisk flour enn seldom he eiiualcd

and never .irelled, as hundreds can tcatlfy

who have used It for year, tlo not fall to

give It trial. Krapectfullr,

POWKLl. ft BNIDICK,
Wllol.ltRALII 'AND RBTAII. OKOCIIKH,

Cor. Pattua Avenue and Main Htrect.

THE jlFAVS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS TO
THE CITIZEN TO-DA- Y.

THE SPEAKER AGAIN NOT ABLE
TO SEE A QUORUM.

DEMOCRATIC HIDE OK THR
HOIIHI! PHOTOUKAPHKD,

Washington, Sept. 23. In tlic house
this morning Mr. (VFcrrall was the only
democrat in the chamber. The clerk
having called the roll the Kpcaker hesita-
ted before he announced the result, there
being hut two lackinKofu quorum. Mr.
O'Perrnll ilcinnnded that the result Ik
announced. In order to delay the an
noiineemcnt republican alter reiiiblican
riiBciind reiie8tcd tu know how they
were recorded.

Mr. Orosvcner, of Ohio, iuiiiircd how
the gentleman from Virginia )

had voted. Mr. O'Fcrrall replied, that
lie Imil never voted to perpetrate a lar
ceny . and he did not propose to do so,
in tins ease.

Mr. Allen, of Michigan: "The gentle,
man doth protest too much. Thegentlc.
man has evidently stolen the whole of
the other side.

J. D. Tnylor: "May I ask the gentle
man u question r

Mr. O'Kcrrnll: "That is u dilatorv
question. - ii.nuglitt-r.- J

flir. lay lor inquired whether tne ucn
tletnnn from Virginia iMr. O'I'crrall ).
when he was seated by the democratic
House considered it larceny.

Mr. O'Ferrnll retorted that keeping
him out of his sent had been Inrccnv and
that the democratic congress hud vindi
cated him.

"It would ik well to remcmlier." Mr.
O'I'crrall said, "the course of the repub-
licans in the last congress, when for days
and weeks they refrained from voting in
tne contesteil election vase ol Sullivan
ngninsl Felton."

The siieukcr announced the vote to lie
yens 15S, nnys 1. No quorum. Just ns
the clerk began to call the roll
again, Messrs. Sweeney, of Iowa, and
Mudd, of Maryland, made their apiiear-nnc- e

Jnnd received mingled applause
mill hisses.

During the roll call a camera was
brought into requisition and reproduced
the array of empty demorrulic scats.

voi r wifiv's i.i:tti:un,
Von Van Open Then If You WIhIi

tbe Law says,
Nasiivii.i.h, Sept. S3. United States

liistrict Attorney Kuhin refused to coun-
tenance the prosecution of n man who
was elinrgcd with oH iiiug his wile's mail.

some weeks since, a citizen ol I'utiiain
county intercepted a letter addressed to
Ins wile, and lound incriminatmif evi
dence which he subsequently used in n
divorce suit.

The writer of the letter tlicrcuiHin nth
plied to Mr. Kuhin lor a warrant against
the man on u charge of interfering with
mail. Mr. Kuhin refused to issue it, but
the matter was taken liclore Commis--

sionnl Juliet! lit Itloomingtmi, I'utnam
county, who relerred the ease to Mr.
Kulini, who ordered it disiuisscil upon
tlis ground that no jury could Ik- - found
to convict under the circumstances.

A CUNKTKHV I'NII;KIM:D,
The Dead Hteercd toy tlie Uuiub
Weul Uownwsrd Willi I lie
Flood."
I'akis, Sept. 23. The floods in the de

partment of (iard have caused much
damage to proH'rty. On Sunday (lie river
Khonc rose nineteen feet, and the town
of llcucairie was Hooded. At Viilleraugtie,
thirty-nin- e miles northwest ol Niiucs, the
river undermined n iortion of the ceme-
tery. A numlier of colli ns washed out
and with their contents floated oil'.

HK'H NOT A HIvAK.

niHinnrck la not a nnck Niniiher
Vet, He ThlukH.

ItliHI.iN, Sept. 23. I'rince llismarck,
referring to the prosjicet of his return to
puiuic me, sain recently lii.u a mill in
the Keiclistng would entail the discom-
fort of hotel life, but that in the uiqier
house of the liiel he might apiiear w hen
he chose, and that he did not intend dur-
ing the winter of his life to Ik- - n licar anil
sleep and lick his paws.

KARTHIirAKK HIIOCKM.

nix Dlnllnct Knock at Felt al Colum
bia, n. c.

Col.t miiia, S. C, Sept. 23. Six distinct
shocks of earthquake nre reported ns oc-

curring ubout 3.20 o'clock this morning.
The lust shock was noticeable for nearly
n minute. The rumbling was accompa
nied by shocks which appeared to come
from the south.

A Wrant Memorial UulldliiK.
Washington, Sept. 23. In the scuntc
y Senator Hale introduced a joint

resolution which was referred tothecom-mitte- c

on public buildings and grounds,
for the erection in the District of Colum-
bia of a military and navil museum, a
memorial building which shall be nsuita-bl- c

monument to the memory of U. S.
Grant nnd in the vault of which shnll be
placcil his remains.

About an liven Thing;,
London, Sept, 23, The City of New

Vork.Trom New Vork Sept. 17 for Liver-
pool, was signalled off Brow Head at
O.Sn o'clock this morning. Thirty-fiv- e

minutes Inter the Teutonic, which also
left New York Sept. 17, passed the same
point, The City of New York sailed
twenty-nin- e minutes nhcud ol the Teu-
tonic,

A Mile at l.nal,
Cliif Aiio. Sept. 23. The vexed lines- -

tion ol n satisfactory site for the world's
fnir is nt Inst settled. The national com
mittee has unanimously accepted the site
that includes Washington and Jackson
narks and the Midway I'laisnnee con
necting them nnd Lake Front, in all
about 1,000 acres,

Parnell Cannot Come.
London, Sept, 23, Pnrncll desires to

to wait until nftrr the trial of Dillon and
O'llricn to see whether it will still be
possible for them to go to America,

that dclny will not effect the
of their mission. His health will not

permit him to make a iwrsonal visit to
America.

UKVKl. HKAOKO gi'KKN,

HheHtopH a ttult AitaliiHt a Jour-
nalist.

Montkhai., Sept. 23. The case of the
journalist, K. N. O'Brien, who wnB ar-

rested on a charge of criminal libel, tor

publishing the story about i'rince George
having been engaged in a street light
here, has Iwcn postponed and will be dis-

continued.
It is asserted that Governor-Gener-

Stanley has received a cable dispatch
from the queen signifying her disapproval
of proceedings taken against a subject
for a private offence against a member
ol the royal tamiiv. It is said that her
majesty's command was inicnitive that
the proceedings should lie stopicil.

IN THIS STATE TO HARM

nitMPF.MAnOKH IN THK KIOI N- -

tainh nv is. c
They Will OouhtleHH Moon be

Hunted Out. nnd, Anyway, are
Far Hemoved From Here. II Ih
Certain.
Mililil.KSlioHiitT.ii, Ky., Sept. 23. Jim

Mmidy, a noted desperado ol the Turner
gang, was on Wednesday last taken into
Tennessee, where he is wanted for the
killing of n man by the name of CamplK'll,
and was sentenced fur a long term in

the state penitcntiury on Saturday last.
Andy Watson, nuothcrof the same gang
was arrested by Deputy Sheriff Icc Tur
ner, on it similar charge, and oxiwcts n
severe punishment for his crime.

Last evening Sccd Turner, Berry Tur
ner and Hill Turner, the leaders of the fa
mous hand of outlaws who for years
have Iwcn the terror ol southern Ken-

tucky nnd northeastern Tennessee, fear-

ing the rapid strides of civilization, lied
to the mountains ol North Carolina,
where for uwhile, at least, thev huue lo
lie able to continue a lite of adventure
which has few counterparts, even in
the pages of tietimi.

KOUF.K U. MII.I.M.

He Opens the MlnneNola Cam
paign with HIM I'Hual vigor.

Kacink, Wis., Sept. 23. Roger (J. Mills
addressed a large audience here last
night. He devoted considerable atten-
tion to the question of compulsory edu
cation and the I len net t law. He saiil
that no man hail a right to put his hand
on his (.Mills s I mouth and presenile
what he should eat or drink. Alan was
responsible for his own uctions and not
lor those of anyone else. lie charged
most of he nicmliera ol the republican
party with being in favor ol prohibition
and an established church and all other
forms of paternalism.

In closing Mr. .Mills spoke of the effects
of tariff on a farming community, and
argued in lavor of iiK'uiug our markets
and having the compliment reciprocated
liy allowing our pimliiitn to into "II
the markets ol the world unliampcied.
This, he thought, would stimulate trade
in our country ; it would give a boom to
transportation and all tonus of industry
would feci its ell'ccls.

A Hweet IllvlMlnu.
Washini-.ton- , Sept. 23. The republi

can conferees on the tariff bill were in
session this morning, but no further pro
gress was made on the amendments to
the tantl bill. The point of disagreement
is on the sugar schedule.

An Incident at the Theatre.
I'rom the Han I'ninclsco News Letter.

The other evening, while the audience
nt the Baldwin were listening Scllbouud
to the famous scene where llarrymore is
discussing the foibles of women n couple
of San Mateo rustics in the front row of
the dress circle Ix'gan nn earnest discus-
sion as to the merits of a certuin prize
sow one of them had for sale.

Despite the angry looks and of
those near by, the controversy waxed
louder, until lit last a gentleman sitting
behind the talkers touched one of them
in the shoulder and quietly said:

'Excuse me, my triend, but what will
you take for that sow of yours '!"

1 lie granger stared lor a moment ami
then said:

About $(!, I s'lHise."
Kxacllv," saiil the gentleman, taking

out his pocket liook and handing over a
greenback.

Here is a twenty. iow that sow s
mine; just let her ulonc, if you please."

I lie audience snickered, and tliouglilhc
couulmnuii made n woful attempt to
turn thejoke by gravely xieketing the
note ami handing over the $1 1 change
the snub was crushing in its effect, and
in the dead silence that followed the
philautropic millionaire leaned back anil
modestly enjoyed his popularity.

Hut what the delegation from up the
hay said when, alter the MTlormancc,
they trieil to buv beer with the twenty
(iikI found it n bud comiterleit is unlit for
publication.

Wll LA TEST NEWS
SnUTII CAROLINA.

Durham will have free mail delivery
November 1st.

The slate police brotherhood are lo
meet in Raleigh on the ltHh day of Oeto-Ik- t

lor the purpose of electing officers for
the next ensuing vear.

The governor has pardoned James L.
Henry, ol Cherokee county, out of im-

prisonment on thr ground that if com- -

jicllcd to serve oul ins sentence, his life
would be endangered. The crime was
assault and battery with deadly weapon.

The mystery ol the double murder of
S. II. Whitley anil son, wiucn recently
caused such n shock to Wilson, remains
yet unsolved. No evidence has i dis-

covered connecting any particular wrson
or iwrsons with the iicrjictrution of the
crime.

The westbound train on the Western
North Carolina road when a short ways
out of Salisbury yesterday, ran over nn
unknown tramp and cut him to pieces,
A freight train ,tist ahead of the passen-
ger train cumc very nearly killing the
man, but he did not profit by his narrow
escape.

A cash prizrof $1,000 tins been of-

fered for the best short story or novel,
having the Grandfather mountain and
the beautiful scenery of that locality
woven into the plot, The selection will
be mndc by a committee of competent
reviewers, nnd the story must not lie less
than ten, nor excecq lilt v pages. Detailed
information may be obtained nf the Liu-vill- e

Improvement company, of Linvillc,
North Carolina.

VOTE FOR YOUR CHOICE 1

LET THE CITIZENS OF WEST
WARD SPEAK.

"THE CITIZEN" WANTS A FREE
AND FULL BALLOT.

TWO AI.I.OTb IN EACH IMett'K
'UNTII, THIKHUAV NHXT.

It Will Have No I.eifal Slifiilll--

cance, Hul the I'eople Will Have
spoken Their MentlinenlH.
No successor to Mr. I'tilliam on the

board of aldermen has yet been chosen.
Till! ClTUlvN thinks the icople ought to
Ss-a- In order to give them an oppor-
tunity we print Ixlow two ballots.
Every copy of Tllli Citizkn will entitle
you to two votes. Everybody can vote
and express their preference. These bal
lots will lie printed in every issue
of Tim-- : Citizkn up lo and including next
Thursday. Ti in Citizkn of Friday, Sep-
tcmU--r 2lilh, will contain the name ol

every mail voted for and the number of
votes he recrived. The board of alder-
men will meet thai night, and your
choice will thus lie them.

Till'. IIAI.I.OT.

:" "mV HioTcirFoK AullikTlXN."

! Let the voter sign his name here.

MV CHOICE FOR ALDERMAN.

Let the voter sign his name here.

Lei everybody vole. Every man, wo
man and child in the west ward ought
to vote; every man, woman and child
in the east ward may vote. Let the peo-
ple 8icak.

Hung your ballots to Tub Citizen
office.

COLON Ut'MNINO.

The (.renter Fart Reported Al
ready llcalroyed,

Panama via Gai.vkston, Sept. 23. It
is officially reported here that the town
of Colon, Aspinwall, is burning and that
the greater part of the town is already
destroved.

There will lie No Fight.
London, Sc t. 23. Slavin and McAu-lifl- c

were this morning bound over to
keep the pence in $.i.OIH each, the pris-
oners furnishing one surety to apiear
when called upon. If any breach ol the
ieace occurs warrants will 1st issued and

the case sent before the committing mag-
istrate.

Ol T ON THE MAM.

The recent rains arc rcKirtcd to have
done $"i(l,0i 10 of damage lo the tobacco
crop in Rociiiugham county alone.

The past week was unfavorable to
crops and farm work of nil kinds.

warmth and moist uicciiused the cot-
ton to rot or sprout in the bolls, while
that which had already oieiied lias been
stained nnd otherwise considerably dam-
aged, In many places tobacco is nearly
all housed. In the western portion ol
the state a light Irust in low places oc-

curred on the lNth.

AFFAIRS OF CONSI-oriiNCE- .

The official report of the loss of t'"1
Turkish mau-ol-w- Ertogroul says that
.r7 iersons were drowned and til! saved.

Ilishop Levinhac, who has arrived at
Marseilles, France, from Zanzibar, re-

ports that the slave trade, will nice! with
a gradual death through the decrease in
the demand for slaves.

It is said Austria has taken the intin-tivci-

proposing concerted linroiK-a- ac-

tion against the Mckinley tariff hill, nnd
I lint France has been asked to join a
league whose object will le lo take com-
mercial reprisals against America.

Herman Mcrivnle's play "Ravens-wood,- "

a dramatized version of "The
Ilridc of I.u miner moor," was produced
at the Lyceum Theatre, London, by Hen-
ry Irving nnd Miss Ellen Terry, nnd was
a pronounced success. During the third
act Joseph llatton, the author nnd jour-
nalist, hit Mr. Hreil, n juvenile story
writer, in the face for loud talking in an
adjoining box.

WASHINGTON.
Eighty-fiv- e private cnsion hills were

passed in the senate in titty minutes.

Republican congressmen at their politi-
cal meetings, for luck of arguments nnd
facts, follow the cxnmplcof Sisraker Reed
in denouncing democracy and eulogizing
repuiiiicnnism.

The I'nitcd States senate further con
sidcred the bill to reduce the amount of
United States bonds to be required ol na-

tional banks nud to restore to the chan
nels of trade the excessive nccuimilations
ol lawful money. A vole on the bill was
not reached.

IIOMH.
The deaths by the Reading railway ac

cident on night at suoemakcrvillr,
ra., numlier twenty and the iniurcd
nearly fifty.

A cnll has lieen issued in I'hihidctphin
for a town meeting next Saturday night
to Congressman Richard
V'uux against Senator McAlecr, who will,
it is cvpcctcd, receive the regular demo
cratic nomination on Thursday,

H. M. Kirctehijican, n Turkish gentle-
man in New York, savs thcOsmnnl'nshn
who was drowned in the loss of the Turk-
ish innii-ol-w- wns Osinnn I'nsha,

of Hassan I'nsha, admiral of the
Turkish ituierial navy.

Al the Mnnhnttnn Athletic club frames
two records were broken. The 100 yards
hurdle was won by H. L. Williams, of the
New York Athletic club, in 13V4 seconds;
prcvioss record 13 0. rutting th( 16-
pound shot was won bv George K. Urav.
of the New York Athletic club, distance
40 feet 2 inches; previous record 46 feet.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THU
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRAIJB MARK RBOI8TBRBD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS 8PEEDY.

Cures) livery Variety of Headache
AND NOTIllNO BLUB.

Has earned ior itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa- -

tion of being the finest, most effective
and reliable article u. the market for tbe
speedy relief and cure of every rarietj of
that common trouble, Headacmk. Tbe
immense fuvor which has greeted it from
all quurtcrs, proves its true merits and
acceptability to tbe public. It is some,
thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have ouce tried it, will never
be without.

its curative powers it docs not de-

pend upon the subtle influences of such
poisonous drugs as
ANTH'VRINE, MORPHINE,

CHLORAL AND COCAINE,
Since it docs not coutuin an atom of

either ol these. It is absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, and can be taken by
young and old without fear or serious
results. It is m a Cathartic, dors not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
uo noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi
graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable as a cure for any kind of bead- -

ache without respect to cuuse leaving
no unpleasant or annoying after-effect-

as in the case of other "barm-less- "

remedies. These qualities make it
the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

UIRBCl.ON8.POR USB.

The dose for an adult la two tcupoonfuls
in a wine Rlaaa of water. IMw for childrea
in proportion, according- - to aire. la either
case the doae can be repeated every thirty
minucs until a cure Is effected. One dose will
always drive away aa attack of Headache,
if taken when first feeling; the premonitory
symutome; but If the attack Is well on, and

fam. H arennrf n. M4 rfmap
may be required. Usually a greater Bomber
of doses Is required to effect the drat cur
than is needed (or any succeeding time there
after, showing that the medicine is accumu
lative In its carets, tending toward an event-uu- l

ucrmuncnt cur.
For sale at

brtANT'S PHARMACY.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 & 48 8. MAIN STREET,

Oppoalt Rank or A.hTilk.

UNLOADING SALE.

Dry GooiIh, Fumy Goods,

ami XolioiiH, Lace Curt-uiiiH- ,

Tul.c LineiiH, Towels, Naj- -

kiiiH, CounteriuneH, White

floods, and Embroideries nt

prime All Domestic

Goods, iiirludintr Pride of tho

West, Wamsutta, Fruit of

Loom, 44 CottoiiH nnd 10-- 4

Sheetings nt prime eost.

Wo cull siMM'inl attention

to our large ntock of Em-

broidery and Knitting Silk,

Zephyrs, Wools, Silk and

Outline Work. All go at

prime eost. Ladies' Muslin

Underwear at coBt, Kid

Gloves, Hosiery and Hibbons

at unusually low prices.

Ladies will save money by

attending this special sale.

MiJUiMi'.lSia.. .Iu'lstl.


